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Q. Does ail the tîmber go to the settier l-A. No, no land is open either for sale or

pie,-eiphion which lias over 8,'000 feet per acre 'west of the Cascades, or 5,000 feet
east of the Cascades, and in cases where land averages less than that quantity pcr
acre, and the land is sold or pre-empted, the Government stili retains a rgyalty
interest in the timber, and that royalty is collected when the timber is cut.

Q. On every class of timber ?-A. Yes. Except tliat the settier will,' of course, eut
timber for lis own purposes, cut it or burn it. But if he cuts it for sale lie is required
to pay a royalty.

Q. As to your streams and water-powers, are tliey very many l-A. 1 amrn ot an
expert on water-powers; I have been around the province a great deal and have seen
what appearcd to me to be a great many powers everywhere, particularly up the Coast.
I arn informed, for instance, through tlie Conservation Commission survey made dur-
ing tlie past two summers-.of the water-powers on those streams emptying into sait
water, that tliere are a million available horse-power between tlie international boimd-
ary and the soutliern Alaska boundary. The water-powers are administered by a sep-
arate brandi of tlie Lands Department.

By Mir. Paul:

Q. Wliat is tlie average size of a timber berth h-A. Tliere is no limit to tlie size
at ail. For instance, we do not try to have thie boundaries straiglit unes, as it is a
rougli country and evcry separate stream is practically a separate logging chance. We
seli everything mercliantable on tliat area.

Q. Supposiug au operator wanted two or three square miles h-A. Hie could find
un area likie that.

Q. You would seli in smail lots h-A. So far as possible we are not at the present
time in favour of putting any Government timber on tlie market, because at present it
would not realize its wortli. Our timber sales at tlie present time are Confined to com-
piete or to fill out existing logging operations. A man will have two square miles in
Lhe middle of a valley. If lie logs off his two square miles nobody can comne back for
the fringe of timber which lies at the liead of the small valley or on the upper slopes.
Therefore we endeavour to seil tliat fringe of timber wlien the main valiey is being
logged.

By Mr. Best:
Q. Supposing thiere is a bush fire ?-A. When timber is injured or killed by fire, it

is sold immediately if a purcliaser can be found. Timber standing on agricuiturai land
needed at present for settiement, is also sold as rapidly as possible, under conditions
rcquiring immediate clearing of the land.

By Mr. Pa'ul:
Q. Wliat systcm do you have to get a knio-w1cd,]e of the amount of timber taken off

tlie land by tlie jobber h-A. Ail logging camps are inspected on an average about once
in three mantlis. 'Most of our logging is on saît water. Every logger is assigned a
special mark wliich lie is required to put on lis logs before tliey go into the water. If
we find him not marking lis logs there is a heavy penalty. Tlie loggers mark their logs
for their own protection, because if there is a storm and tlie boom breaks tliey cannot
prove ownership unless the iogs are marked. Ail the logs are scaled by Government
scalers, and in that way we keep an absolute check on the quantity eut off the different
areas. It requires a lot of routine work, but it can be worked out very satisfactorily.

By th e Ch airma&:
Q. What becomes of the ti-iber that breaks away trom the boom h-A. You mean

the timber that iboats around untîl some person beachcombs it? It is mostly picked up.
Q. Is there any government rüguilations as to its disposai h -A. No provincial

goverument regulation. It lb ail on navigable waterways, wliicli are administcred by
Dominion statute.


